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National Ticket.
For President,

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

For Vice-President,
WILLIAMH. ENGLISH,

Oi Indiana.

TICKETS,
Democrat* of the State will vote tho

following ticket*:
Ist.

For Electors of President and Vice-
President of the United Stabs.

FABIUS H. BUSBEE, 4th Congress-
ional District.
JAMES M. LEACH, sth Congression-
al District.
THOMAS R. JERNIGAN, Ist Con-
gressional District.
HENRY R. BRYAN, 2nd, Congress-
ional District.
DANIEL H. McLEAN, 3rd Congrets-
ional District.
WILLIAMF. GREEN, 4th Congress-
ional District.
FrtANK C. ROBBINS, 6th Congress
ional District.
DAVIDA. COVINGTON, Gth Con-
gressional District.
THEODORE F. KLUTZ, 7th Con-
gressional District.
JAMES M. GUDGER, Bth Congress-
ional District.

L 2nd.
For State Officers.

For Governor,
THOMAS J. JARVIS, of Pitt County.

For Lieutenant-Governor.
JAMBS L. ROBINSON, of Mscon
County.

For Secretary of State,
WILLIAML. SAUNDERS, ol Wake
County.

For Auditor,
WILLIAM P. ROBERTS, of Gates
County.

For Treasurer,
JOHN M. WORTH, of Randolph
County.

For Supt. of Public Instrustion.
JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH, of John-
ston County.

For Attorney General,
THOMAS S. KENAN, Wilaon County,

3rd.
For Fudges of the Superior Courts.

For Judgo of the 4th Judicial District,
RISDEN T. BENNETT, of Anson
County.

Forjudge of the sth Judicial District.
JOHN A. GILMER, of Guilford Coun
ty.

4 th.
For amendment in relation to the

support of Deaf Mates, the Blind and
Insane of th« State.

L sth.
For Amendmeat concerning Public

D-bt. t

t And Demoerats, and ? lot of Republi-
cans, in ibis Congressional district will
vote *

6th.
FOR CONQRKSS

61 h Congressional District,
ALFRED M. SCALES,

Ol Guilford.
Democrats in the Couuty willvote
7th.

For the Senate
24th District,

BENJMIN F. MEBANE,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

For the House of Representatives,
JAMES A.TURRENTINE.

Everybody in ihe county will vote,
8 th.

For Sheriff
JAMES T. HUNTER
For Register of Deeda

THOMAS G. McLEAN
For Coroner

GEORGE W. LONG
For Surveyor

JOSEPH P. ALBRIGHT
The 9th box willbe for votes for con-

stable of the township. In some town-
ship* there will be Candida tea and in
others not.

The combined opposition to the Re-
publican party in in Indiana had ten
thonsand majority.

The Democrats carried Went Virgin-
is by seventeen thousand majority.

Who intends to vote for the Credit
Mobilier candidate for President?

The Democrats lost one congressman
.in Imgana. What a terrible defeat
t wtssnwe lake into consideration the

tweutj thousand illegal rotes that were
cast in that state, together with the ne-
groes who were oolonized there to vote
the Republican ticket, and all the gov-

ernment money that was spent to carry
the state for the Republicans. "But t' was
a famous victory" gfroa a Republican
standpoint. c

OIVB WKKK 're »OKK,

One weok from to*. morrow is the elcc 4-

tiob. Whether the Democratic party or

tlio Republican party is to administer the
afluirs of government, ia on to-morrow-

week to bo decided. That ie true, and
we fear many consider that there ia noth-
ing else to be decided by tho result, "rte
real issue is whether our government
shall be preserved as it was founded.
The Republican party have been insidu-
ously, but constantly working its subver-
sion. By degrees Ihe States and their
powers are being dwarfed by the j>olic>
of this parly. Under its administration
everything tends to centralizition; and
centralization means an abiidgemcnt ot

the rights and liberties of the people,with
the evident Lulminatioii in a despotism,
whether that despotism.; be under the
lorm ci a Republic or a monarchy.
Tho people arc not as free aVthcy were.
Gradually and Burely their liberty ia be-
ing taken away Irom them. They must

know and feel this. If the Republican

party should succeed in this election it
would feel encouraged to accclcrato its
movement* ia divesting tho people ol

their frcodom. But should the Demos
crafic paity be Bticces»lui, it would dems
oustrafe that the people were awake tb
their danger, and being aroused to it
they would escape it. It is not now too

late for them to act; but another four
years of power may so strengthen the
meshes iu which the Republicans have
been /or years entangling them that the)
will then be powerless. The issue then
is not merely to place the administration
of the government in the hands ot the
one party or tho other, but in a large
measure to decide whether the freedom
guaranteeing governincut we inherited
shall be prcseived. No graver issues
could be presented. Ask yourself. Arc
you as free as you used to be? Are you
prepared to surrender your libertj ? Do
you wish a despotism whether it be ona
or many individuals?

TUB URBKNBAI'K IIOBBY.

Men and parties invent many schemes
ai.d plans to accomplish their designs.
The people are not all thoroughly iu<
formed ?some for want of opportunity,
others from sheer neglect 011 the part of
themselves. And we are led to believe

from every Indication, and it is the opiu*
iou at present ol our best men. those who
ate well informed, that the Greenback
more is bat a side track ot the Repub.
lican party.

Now, we will give you a few facts to
substantiate the belief we have, lu In-
diaua where the Republicans were corns

pel loci to do their utmost for any show of
success, the Greeufcackers had cast at a

previous election about 38.000 voles, at

the recent election, their vote wai only

20,000. Now for whom did they vote?'
Did they vote wllh t the Democrats?
They voted the radical ticket. The greens
backers from what can be gathered from
th 3 returns elected no Ccngressmau iu
Indiana. Just here, willsomeone please \u25a0
tell where the growth of this great grceu-
back party is? The fall off trom the
thirty-eight to ten thousand certainly
does not indicate growth. Again, for
the indication ot this party; Gen. Weav*
or, the candidate for President tells his
friends to vote ticket.
Does such tell you anything? Verily
the greeuback cart h drawn by Repub-
lican stock. Country men, we admonish
you to be wide awake and keep your eye
continually on them. only a craltv,
cunning way of catching the votes of
those who willnot fully idcutiiy them-
selves with the: Republicans. Ifyou cast

your vote for any of their nomiuees it
willbe of no avail, except to aid in elects
ing Republican office seekers.

But we need not go so far from home
for illustrations of the plan fallen upon.
In this state they say it is too la*.e to put
out a State ticket, and tell YOU to vote

foi A. It. Black the Republican candis
date for Superintendent of Public Im
btruction. This is a gradual tightening
of the strictures. And this is not all,
?con they will begin to draw them in
other particulars; thoy are pulling slows
ly but will have them good and tight by
election.

The Republicans Live been boasting
thai tkev iuteud to carry this State,
and cau aflord to give a tew thousund to

weak-kneed Democrats to induso them to

go iuto a tirecnb tck move.
They (Republican-) can ruuiuch papers

as the Beacon, at a very small expause,
foudle with them without any tear
being bitten, siuoe tiny btvo pu l-
ed its teeth and pat ? sweet morsel iu
Us mouth.

Itis currently reported that Coi- Wins
stou, the candidate for congress will
vole the radical ticket, lie asks you
to vote for him and his parly not

having the slightest hope of being
elected, but at the same time it takoa iu
uosospecting voters who wouldotherwise
vote the Democratic ticket, and help to
swell the Republican vote. Beware of
the Greenback party, Demoorats, and
don't let yourselves be oaaght lu such a
trap.

The followers of the Greenback idea
are composed more largely from the Re-
publican rauks than from the Democrat-
ic party, which is quite natural, as they
are playing their owu trick. We hope
that Domocrats will staud ttilb bauds
oi and let them play it.

lUK CO.\UICT OF it'll£ BLCtTIOX.

Tho polls are to bs opened at seven
o'clock in the morning, and kept o|Cn
until sunset. No one can register on Wat
day, unless for some reason hc° becomes
entitles to register that day. A man
must have beon a citizen ol tjbtfState for
a year, of the county for ninety days,
ancta bona fide citizen of the township
where ho oflcrs to vote, 110 imy have
moved into the township the day before,
?it m ikes no difference?if he lias been
a citizen of the State a year and of the
county ninoty days lie can vote in the
owndiip in which he lives. But the

township must bo his home, not where
ho is temporarily for a particular pur-
pose. As for instance a mechanic who
ia doing a job, or other person who is
temporarily in a township for a pyl'.icu-
lar purpose. All such must go borne,
that is to the township iu they
live to vote.

No one who since the first day of Jan-
uary 1877 has been convicted of, or sub*
mitted under a charge, of larceny, or

other Infamous crime, can vote. Any
crime is infamous tlie punishment of

which may be a term iu the penitcntia-
ry.

At each polling place tine yeni there
should be nine boxes ?one for President
lial Electors, one fer Governor any other*
State Officers, one for members of Con*
gress, one for members of the Legitla'-
lure, one tor County officers, frtfio lor

Judges oi the fourth and fit'lli^Judiciu)
Districts o:ie for the proposed amend

men', to the constitution concerning the
support ol the deaf mutes, the blind and
the insane of the rftate, one tor the pro-
posed constitutional amendment con-

cerning iho public debt, and one for

township constable in the various town-
ships in the State. Each voter is en*

tilled to vote in all these boxes if he
wishes- if he does not wish to vole in ali
lie may vote in such as he likes. As each
voter deposits his ballot, or ballots his

name is recorded in tho poll book. It
will be seen that lie must do all his vol-
ing at once as but one poll book is kept
and he cannot veto at one time, say for
GovQrnor and State offi ;ers and later in
the day for a member of Congress and so

on; he must do all his voting at one and
the same lime.

Great particularity must be observed
by (he judges to the end that ballots may
uot get iuto the wrong box. All ballots
iu the wrong box have to be thrown out

in the count. polls are closed
aud not before?the registrar and judges
of election iu the presence of such per-

sons as choose to attend, shall open the
boxes and count the ballots, reading
aloud the names of the persons who shall
appear 011 each ticket; and if two tickets
shall be rolled up together, or if any tic-,

ket contains the names of more persons
tbau H sliould or ifany ticket shall have
a device upon it, then in either case such
ticket or tickets shall be thrown out, and
not be counted. The ballots counted and
the return statement made out, the judg-
es of election must then appoint ouo of

number, it must be one of the
judges, uot the registrar, to attend (he

meeting of the board of county canvas-
sers aud to him they shall deliver the
original return Statement, The board of
county canvassers will meet in the conrt
house, at twelve o'clock, or. the second dat-
aller the election, to wit on Thursday
alter the election.

In addition the judges of election must
certify under their signatures the poll
book kept by them, aud return it, with
statement return of votes cast at each
preciuct, There is a great deal of mas
chinery connected with the proper ob-
servation ot the election law, and judges
aud registrars cannot be too careful.

On the secoßd day of November, the
people will be called upon to pass upon
two proposed amendments to the Con-
stitution of North Carolina. One of
these amendments provides that the
legislature may provide that the iudi-
gent deaf mutes, blind and insane ot .tne
state shall bo cared for at the expense
of the state. Tne constitution as it now
stands, requires tho Geueral Assembly
to provide for the care of all the deaf
mutes, blind and insane at the expense
of the state, without regard to their
ability to provide oi care for themselves.
We withold comment.

Tbe other amendment provides that
the debt incurred bv the convention of
18C8 an J tbe legislature of 18G8
-59, fcnd 18G9-70 except the bouda
issued to fund tho old debts of the sta'e,
\u25a0hall never be paid unless the proposi-
tion to do so shall first be submitted
to tbe |xople and be ratified by a major-
ity of the qualified voter* of the state.

This amendment contemplates re-
lieving the people of North Carolina of
the burdon of dobt that was laid upon
them by Republican legislation without
suy compensation; a debt that was in-
curred for the purpose of robbing the
people and enriching the men who con-
tracted i». Itis for the people to say
whether they will be willing to pay for
something that they never received, to
pay a debt which they do not and ought
not to owe.

Read the article ''Economy and re-

form," in another column and see how
much cheaper tue Democrats administer
our state government, than the Repub-
licans; and how much more tbe Drnao*
crats have to Bhow for a small amount
of money they expend, than the Repub-
licans with the great amount. Read the
above v&iued article carefully.

ot'K rßospsns,

Wc have tried to dispassioLa'cly ar-

rive at a conclusion, from all. the tneans

of information accessible to us, as to our

our prospects of success, both in the

State and nation. In (hi State there have

never been serious doubts of our juccess,

and the slight anxiety-felt grew out of a

f-eeming apathy and indifference on the

part of the people. Wc are glad to sa>
t lint as the election draws nearer, this

apathy is giving way to activity,and now
there is reasonable assurance lint a lull

Democratic vote will be polled. That is

ill wc need to give us the Slate by a

largo ma) >rity. (_)t that wo now feel as

assured as wc ever do of events too;cur.

In regard to the clcciion ol President, we

really feci a cheerful conli Icnec. AVe

had expected to carry Indiana, in the
election two weelis ago, and our hopes

were dampened by our failure 60 to dc.
Now, when the means by which the Re-
publicans carried it arc laid bare, wo
have returned to our old confidence ol

carrjingit for Hancock, a wct'k hence.
It is not essential o his election, but il it
were we should lcel confident. Now,
that all the dissentionS in the Democrat-
ic party arc entirely healed in the great
state of New York, it would seem next

fo certain that Hancock will be elocted.
Ofcourse no election is absolutely ccr>

tain unti^&rtcr the voting is done; and,

in recent time*, until alter the votes are

counted. That the Southern States will
Vole for Hancock is we believe conceded
by IJepublicans, generally. Then lie will
need only forty seven others to elect. Ol
these New York will furnish thirty five
and New Jersey more. Then th ?
the chances for carrying Connecticut,
Oregon, and Califorui i are too good for
us not to carry at least one of them; and
any one elect*. Thi j leaves In.'.i tna out

of the count; and also Maine, the elector-
al vole ol which is well nigh despaired ol

byohe Itupublicans.
S( it will bo seen that our h'>pci are

well founded.
AccorJi-:g to Republicans Garfield

cannot be elected without the vote of
! the Slate of New York. That vote was
in doubt up to very recently. The 11111*

nicipal ticket of the great city ol New
Y*irk had net been made lipand Repub-
licans hoped and Democrats feared a

split between Tammany and ami-Tarn-,

many on that. But fortunately the ticks
ct has been selected with, the approval ol

both wings of the party, and cutire har-
mony prevails. This we are assured set~

ties the state for Hancock. The pres-
ervation of the constitution and of civil
liberty, as well as our bright hopes of
success should encourage every Dcmo-

; ciat to the full discbarge of his duly.

GENE KAIi Sl'AliEtl.

For six years Genl. Scales lias 1 ecu a
member ot Congress; and daring all ili&l
time even Republicans could find nothing
in his conduct to complain cf, beyond
the general complaint that he was a Dem-
ocrat. Now, the charge is made that he
is in some way responsible for the clause
in the internal revenue law authorizing
the arrest ot violafcrs without warrant.
There was never a more groundless cam-

paign misrepresentation. For years be-
fore Genl. Scoles went to Congress revs
cnuo officers were arresting our citizens
without warrant, and some of our peo-
ple at least will not soon forget it. Genl.
Scales' whole life and political course

contradict 9 the charge; but for tear some
one may believe it we will 3tate the facts.
The revenue law was amended in many

particulars, one of which Ivaa a reduc-
tion of the tax upon tobacco lrom 24 to

16 cents on the pound. These bills arc
always prepared by n committee. When
this one was reported, there was a clause

in it authorizing deputy marshals to ar-

rest violators of the revenue law with-
out warrant, when ihe violation was
in the presence ot tho deputy. Genl.
Scales, together with all the Democrats
fiom the South struggled hard to get this
obnoxious feature stricken out of the bill
but it was by a solid Republican vote

aii'ed by a few Northern Democrats
That is all there is about it. Genl. Scales
used his best endeavors to liavo the
clause stricken out, but tailed and then
he had to accept tho bill as a whole, or
loso the benefit to the people resulting
from a reduction ofeight cents a pound
on the tax on tobacco. Political cam-

paigns serve to briug out a great many
small, false aud contemptible attempts
to injure men, aud mislead tho people.
The people of this district however know
Genl. Scajes aud such attempts will
lail of their object to injure him.

A Democratic administration ha*
abolished superfluous offices in the
state, reduced salaries and saved the
people thousands. It has done very
much for popular education, the care of
the unfortunate, and tbe general ad-
vancement of the interest of the state

The niagristrates are appointed by the
bagialatuse la the great cry ol ibe Repub-
licans. It souud nice, coming Irotn a
parly that Is under the absoluie domina-
tion and control offederal officeholders,
the last one of whom is appointed to tho
office he holds. Subtract the reveuhc of*
ficcrs from the Republican party of this
county and what would there be left?
Tho same is true of otWer counties.

Much may bo done in a week. Let
every Democrat do his duty, aud success
is coitaiu.

ncoNonv AND BBFOBIW

fa tk« Administration of lh« ll«l« C«r-

--? <-M.aent-.Whnt the »*mocr«tic Parlf

Hum Done.

Ithas abolished annual sessions of
the Legislature saviug the people ,

every year ???
?

* I0

Abolished ihe office of Superinten-

dent of 'Public Works saving
o

thereby every year WJ

\bolished the Code Commission sav-

Abolished clerk to Code Commission
saving. ?

Reduced salaries and incidental ex-

petiseß..
- 4l'

Abolished census clause, saving ev-
ery ten

_
_T._

A total saving of
Dcduet the census clause 7l,wu

And you have an annu 1 saving

Since 1»72, maki >g a total in 8 years
of$1,194 200, anil 4 ) cars ot this time

the Democrats only had the L «;isla-
t ure.

And besides the Democrats liavo

Abolished tho debt clause,
Abolished tho interest clause.

Abolished ihc sinking fund clause,
Abolished the clause allowing a man to

hold two lucrative offices nt the same

time, and now propose with the amend*
incut to be voted on in November next

to abolish forever the special tax bonds.
Ami besides this, the Democrats have

established a Bureau of j\griculinre, two

Normal school*, two new insane asylums,
one deal-and dumb asylum graded
two new railroads, built 30 miles ol

another, nearly completed the peni
teutiary, compromised the public debl,
appropriated hundreds ot ol

dollars lor common schools ?and with-
out increasing taxation, all with less
money than the tax payers paid to the
Republican paitv lor their rub of lour
yeaiß, and they did nothing,

Look at the following statement pie-

pared by tho Slate treasurer.
Four vears of Kepu'di an rule (1869,

1870, 1871 and 1872). cost $3,073,202 28.

Four years ol Democratic rule (1877,
1878, 1879 and 1880) cost including the

amounts expended in permanent im-
provements, $2,14(5,712,03. From this
amount denuct #324,371,50, the amount
expended in the permanent improve-
ments, under Democratic rule, and it
leaves $1 822,337.53 The difference,
then, in the cost ol ihc government for
lour years under Democratic rule anil
four >eais under Republican ui'c is
$ 1.2-30,914 75 in fa vol of Democratic
rule and Democratic economy.

Since the year 1870 ihere has been a
steady decrease ol the ordinary expen-
ses ol the Siate. Tho Legislatures ol
1870 and 1872 reduced the salaries ol Ihe
Siate officers ami employes, and expen-
ses of the officers, nearly $20,000; more
than one-half.

I'cnnaiicnt improvements have been
ar.d are still being iuc.de by authority
of the Democratic Legislatures. The
increased expenses ot some jears over
olheis are owing to these improvements,
which were matte, however, wi houi ud-
dilio.ial taxation. l:i explanation ol
these improvements the statement of
Treasurer Worth, in his report to the
Legislature ol 1879, i-< here given:

'These large special cxpcndiiures arc
in excess of 1119 usual appr 'priaions pro-
vided lor by special taxation, anil the
fat that they have b;en met without a ij
increase ol the revenue levies, is evidence
01 the rigid economy in the udministra-
;ion ol the government in its several
i.lntivc, executive, and judicial departs
ments, as the saving' of the large
duction of these expenses has admitted of
more extensive aid trom the trea. ury to
the several works HOW in progress under
the authrily of the General Assemb'y."

The lollowing statement shows what
has been paid on account of these im
provciaents:
Western lusane Asylum $175,000.00
Colored '? ?«- 42,500.00
Western North Carloina Railroad.... 151,871.50
tape Fear and Yadkin Valley KaiU

road 30,000,00

Total amount J.. $399,374.50
Of the amount reported above on ac-

count of the Western Insane Asylum,
$75,000 were expended during Governor
lirogdun's administi atioii, and SIOO,OOO
since. Tie appropi iation was made by a
Democratic Legislature lor (lie benefit
and proper care ol an unfortuna.c cluss
of tho cHizcne of the State.

in addiiiou to (he amounts given in
(he foregoing statement, the treasurer
lias paid within the past lew years more
than $200,000 over Ihe special (ax col-
lecled for the penitentiary, This large
amount had lo be paid to erect and sus-
tain Ihe penitentiary, which was estab-
lished by the Itcpublicans under their
constitution of 18G8, and which they lelt
upon the hands of the Democrats. This
large amount was paid by legislative
authority as nn absolute necessity for the
construction of the State's prison already
begun, and lor the proper safety of the
convicts, and it was paid without increase
of taxation, and from the economical
system adopted by tho Democratic par-
ty.

Ifyou lack tlio cheek to coino out
square radical, and want to help elect
Keogh to UongresF, why just vote for
Wiuston.

All the etldci a Greenback here
can have is to help elect a Republican.
Ifone really wishes to help elect a Re-
publican it is more manly lo vote lor
him.

Chester A. Arthur was lifted from
the New York custom House, b. cmse
of grosa abuses of hiR trust hs collector
ot the port. He is now the Reputlican
candidate for vice president. Dj you
intend to vote for such a man with sur.h
a record?

Weaver the Greenback candidate for
President advised his friends in Indiana
to support the Repnblican candidate for
Governor. He has developed into a first
class deinagogne aud trickster.

See that your name is on Ihe registra-
tion book, aud that names ot all Demo-
crats who hane recently come of age, or
moved to tho township, are also regis-
tered. Think about ibia and atteud to

New Garden agricultural fair comes
off next Thursday,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Condensed Tlme^Tabler^

North Carolina Road
July 11th, 1880.

I.aftV« Charlotte
Leave Salisbury
Ltjttte Iligh Point liS 8 " 1
Arrlto itUreensboro '""in
LeAvo Greensboro o?i ail>

Arrive at ttillsoro ' 53 ani
Arrive it Durham ' ioS am
Arrive at Raleigh \ f? &m
Leave Raleigh

*

' J®pm
Arrive at Goldsboro '1 ? Pm

. . 00 Din
1 HAIN NO. 4o DAILY,GOING EAST.

Leave Charlotte . .

Leave Salisbury
Leave High Point .

"

'
Arrive at Creeusboro P®
Leave lialelgh ' , 5 **Pm
Arrive at Goldsboro iooq
TIIAINNO. 19, DAILYKX. SUN. GOING EASTLeave Giecnsboio '

Arrive at IliilKboro ino-!'"11

Arrive at Durham
...

Arrive at Raleigh
No 47?Connects at Salisbury with W N 0R II lor nil points in Western North Camli

Daily except Sundays At Greensboro wi!u
the R <t D R R for ail points North, East n IWest. At Goldsboro with W <fe \y n R ,

Wilm'ngton
ut

No. 45?Connects at Greensboro with the R
A D R R for all points North, East and Wist

TRAIN NO 48 DAILY, GOING WEST.
Leave Goldsboro lniru?
Arrive at Raleigh

*

laon?
Leave Raleigh . trot

Arrive at Durham !.!! 444 [,?!
Arrive at Hillsboro 5 20 m'Arrive at Greensboro ' *''' 740 }>m
le ve Greensboro 8 2nL,
Arrive at High Point '.'.'. ".8 55 pmAriive at Salisbury 10 1HL
Ar; Ive at Charlotte 12 27 am

TRAIN SO 42 DAILY, GOING WItST.
Goldsboro G34pm

Ar. iye at Raleigh 10 45 pm
Le .ve Greensboro 9 53 urnA 1 rive at High, Point ...1025am
Arrive at Salisbury 11 3!j am
Arrive at Charlotte 1 28 pm
TRAIN NO 20 DAILY, KXCEPr SUNDAY GOING \VKBt
Leave Raleigh 7 0:1-?
Arrive at Durham 9 19 am
Arrive at Hillsboro 11 07 am
Arri ve at Greensboro 3 45 pm

No. 48?Connects nt Greensboro with Salem
P,ranch At Salisbury wiih W NCR it. At
Air-Line Junction with A Jfc C A L Railroad
f>T hll points South and Southwest.

No. 42?Connects at Air-Line Junction with
AitCALfor all points Souto and Soutl west;
at Charlotte wUli CC4ARR for all points
South and South-cast.

MA I.Rill BRANCH.

Loave Greensboro daily ex. Sun lay 850 pm
Arrive Kerncrsville ' ? ' 10 00 pm

' Salem ' ' ' 10 50 pm
Leave Salem ' ' ' 5 00 pm
Arrive Kernersville ' ' ' 540 pm

' Greensboro ' ? \u25a0 700 pm
Co nectlng at Greensboro with trains 0:1 K Ji

D and CNRR.
fSTThrougli tickets on sale at Greensboro,
Raleigh. Goldsboro, Salisbury aid Challotte
and all points South, Southwest, Wrst., Nurih
and East. For emigrant rates to points in Ar-
kansas and Ti-xae, address

J B McMURDO, Gen. Pars, A?ent.
Richmond, Va.

&ITTERS
Thogb Shaking lake nn .\«pen I.e«f

With the chills and fever, the victim of malaria
may still recover by using this celebrate 1 cpe-
eiflic, which not only breaks up tbe most aggra-
vate! attacks, but prevents their reoccurrence.
It is inSnitely preferable to quinine, not only

because it does the business far more thorough \u25a0
ly, but also on account of its wholeßOinencM
and Invigorating action upon the entire system,

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Dr. G? W. Long's
Drug Store,

North East Corner Court House square.

Fresh Drugs and Medicines suited to tbs
wants of the village and cjirnnnnity.

Old Rye Whiskey for medicinal purpon
only, Compound Chiretta Bitters for py'P®-
sia, Fine Cigara, Chewing and Smo'.mg

baocoe

WDr. L-mg'a office ieatthe Drug Store

wLere he ca > always be found when not P

fessior ally absent. Sept. l.s

floor datlea, avoid admalanU ana U»_ \u25a0

MWWASj
Ifyon are a man ofletters, tolling over foju a"""*"

work, to reatore brain nerve and w*»u,y

relVon"*^l

Y3SN? WTWi:
\u25a0 Ton wlllbe cored Ifyon n»e

Itmay nar»mr lift. Itk« **T
M if-

Court CM .IHtW-
TW ll£o 1-U for 84?rt. LWwMrfKM-gV.'-t"*"

,

D. LC. k m icon| «* * 1

Notions?large awortiuent . nnif
HOLT, EBWINAHOL^

Ealem Jcones a nice lot at
.

BCOTT A 3-


